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MARY, KNITTING.

Whm alary alii a knlttlit
mlil ilia rxy

ItT f 'U' o ban'T
t lth niolboihuotTa ilmlra,

II uiaki ii room l"l7
A conawtalixl (ilai'o.

riihtl.xt i aiiillr In lh" flrvtlchl
That Olvkora uo liar Iw

Ttio rllrklni of llm nonlli
Tho orumlilo t( I ho ouUs

Alaka aurh a Ul'l mu.lo
t or our two quid iulal

And whrn Hi lilllo imilhxr
HmiiU out Oio itainii'nl amalt,

Tbo I.H k. Ihu tu'h, alio It
Llko until; tiUoaliiy CalL

to alt until IholwllliiM
llir anowj woo lug lluro,

An.l It I ho ptkln ahutlrr
A llltlo lilw-h- t wlmt atlra.

Tlirn llarjr'a lm alnk loro
t iiio i ho lutlv a'uwn

t'lilll a:,o oi.-i'i- In kloo It
Ik'furu oLo lay a ll ilown.

llarT' Parar.

A SOLDI EU'S WIFE.

A tiiiiro (timlitti alio (or a fort couKl

oot liavo lav.t oUrtetl Ij tho Ko?iru-nitiu- t.

Howi'vir, tho l'ultol tftat
trait imt looking for laotlful

atvuery when It liml tho pt tuilt, lot
for a locution elooo to tlio treacbenma
Imllau and wlnr the aolJlura couM

quickly move to tho front.
ArouuJ the fort rtrvtohed the inonot-ooon- a

plains, rinlti and falling tho
earth's warra iu every direction until
lu the dUtrince they niuntvt to meet tho
ky. It was a ilreary. desolate plnos

tho ouly sijni of ejetstion tho
np'tirOHh, tho great) wetnl and taucbea

of cactus everywhere. There were acres
of alkali, all humiiitf Wneath tho suu
during tho day and freeTfrg hemath tho
moon at iii'hl There was uo animal
lifo upon all the expanse of country
either except tho prairie dogs and now

and then a lean aud hungry coyote.
So dimually calm was the laudcapo

that even the tuzuird liesiutml In his
stately flight, aud tho little gray hawk
sailed on aud on, doubtless with bis
eyes cloned to tho earth.

As a general thing there was amuw-me-

enough at the fort. Men ajwigned

to the xwt made op their minds that
tbey depended upon ea'h other for
amuiteuieuts, aud their wives shared tho
sumo btdief, aud then were they not

and were not the women soldiers'
wives? Put of course the little petty
jlousit and little petty quarrel crept
luto that particular post juxt tbo same as
they bad crept Into every other ptt and
would coutinuo to creep in as long as
the goverumeut supported forts and as
long as mm and women lived and
breathed, for that matter. It was ry
lonely around the pft now, for the
men bad gone to tho f rout. The war hud
been declared. That awful specter,
dreaded by every wife of a soldier and
longed for by the men, bad come. There
was considerable speculation as to its
probable length and much fear that they
would not be calif d out, they were so

fur removed from tbe railroad.' Perhaps
tbe war department would not even re-

member tbe fort was lu exintence.
Tbe women were not anxious for tbe

war. Tbey knew what it meant Their
laces were Tery sad when tbe order
came calling out tbo four troops of cav-

alry that made up the post. There was
wild cheering among tho enlisted mon

down around the sUblee snd among the
vouuffftera, Jor each one Jookud forward

PER YEAR

aim saw lUmsclf returning at ieai ..

rnptiiiii, If not it major, an.l In munis
I f fllUI'VeVell a llCIHi'llrtlUCOIliliri. amy

did not Hop to think that they might

be niado only And lieutenants.
It s us nil excitement to tne women,

. .. i . .. ,lvo fur tlieV were So

buny liHalMlng the men that they did

not think vl tho long, weaiy
sides, they ully did Hot Udieve.that
their buabnnds would see any aoiusi
warfare. They thonglit it would all
over within a few wwks and then John-

tile would come marching home, nud

H.r.v wiiiild bnve something ulao M tulk

alHiut liesldo the eomiiioiiphtee things

0f ltfit. Hut one woman thought annul

it. Hie was the w ifo 'f the ccoiil lieu-

tenant i f Trnop 1. They bad married
the vtr ext day nfter bis graduation
from tho Point, and bis flrr--t station bad

been at this lonely fort. Ho told her to

be brave.
"You are a soldier's wife," he said

lo her, as alio buret Into tours ami
buried her lace on bis shoulder.

"Yes. I am a soldier's wife, but that
docs not prevent mo from having a

hrt," she answered.
"Xa" 1m rcidled. "and. having a

lirv heart, a true heart and a kuuw- -

lediM that you aron soldier's wife, you

uiul face all sorrow aud trial with
nut fliuchlmr. "

Tho words annealed to her. alio bait
a dozen other Women lu the p.t Ihodght
so much of her, a mere girl ami pitted
her so that her hunlxwid should be order- -

rd to the front that they akml tlis
malnr to assign 111 III as the officer ill

rhurge of tho fort during the ahacuco of

tho troops, but lie begged so liar.l to go

that bo wassllowed to dosa Tim wom-

en spoke to bis w ifo about it i told them

what they bad doue.
Hubert want to gis' she said. "It

Is the chance of a lifetime with blm.
and does not bis country call?"

"Put your anawrrvd oue or toe
womeu.

hhe bsiketl her questioner straight lu

the rye.
"1 am a soldier's w ife, sho replied

proudly.
lho ruh was soon over, and tlio men

wore now mounted and rvudV to nil
Tbe ofllwr I ado their wives go.xlliy,
and tbey, ti, sprang into tho addl.
Tho bugle sounded, and tlm troops took

op tho murch over to the rallnmd. The
women tO"d and looked acMa tho suu
cursed plain until every particle of diml
rnlo.1 I v the liorm-- s bad s ttK-l- . until
all the world api-are- Juwt as before.

aud then each went into her own liouoa.
Tliot iiIl-Ii-! thev leathered at the malor's
house aud sat gaing out over the dark
ened plslu and spoke of the ati-n- t oue.
The long weary waiting had begun.

Tb louelinef was more luuusu tnsn

ever at the fort. Five troopers and a
lieutenant bad teen left to guard the
property and the women, and they wre
tho mil alana of life down around the
quartors and tho stables. The lieutenant
was morose and gloomy that be should
have been selected as tne one to remain
behind and was not aooounted much

company to tbe women tue Drst low
days, but gradually bo become recon-rlli.- l

to his fate and sat with them ev

ery evening aud talked of tbe probable
length of abm-nc- or tne men ana uis--

CONsed the improbability of action.
iiTbey scut once m wee lor toe mail.

Tbe flriit letter and papers brought
word that the four troop bad Joined
their reuiment. and the letter were
filled with gooalp about the officers and
their families, for a regiment I nangnt
l.nt (,n lnruo. fiiinilv. Then came davs
cf watching and waiting, and the next
was tho movement of troop a

Then tho womeu knew thnt tho war
bod begun in earnest. Tho full realiwi- -

tbm df it cumo home to them. Tho older
reineliiLered When it Was UOth

ing for their husband to bo ordered out
to sunureHS tho Indians, whllo ono oi
two remembered thu civil war, but
theru wu nothing of that kind for tbo
wife of the second lieut 'imnt to reuiein-lirr- .

Slio carried herself bravely, how

ever, and proudly snld thnt sho was tho

wlfo of a soldier and nil soldier wive
should bo bravo, a remiirk that greatly
Til.. nunc! thn other.. . . . . ,

Tho women learned moro nnoui ncr
now that her husband was not present
to nmnopolizn all her time. Thry learned
that sho was quito nlono in tho world,
except for him; that sho was nn orphun
and that tho aunt who bad reornd her
bad died. This iiirreused their sympathy
for her, if thut wcro possible?, for she had

thoir sympathy already. Tin y could soo

that her tliotights wi ro all of her hus-

band, but if they endeavored to spenk
word of comfort to her sho rrpliud, "I
am n soldier's wifo."

Tho n!ws traveled slowly to thorn.

That perhaps was tho hardest. Their
huHbands might, Ikivo been in battlo uud

liava been wounded or killed ; tho four
troops might bo wiped out und it would
bo fully n week before they would know

it. When tho pnpers did nrrlvo, thero
wn.H a hurried glimon ut tho bendliues
and then for tho regiineutal head.

Tho buttlo of Hantlago had been
fought and won. Tho now bud been
telegraphed undersoil and overland
aud tho papers hud como out with tho
particulars under displuy headlines. It
wus just a week uftcr thut tho pupers
reuohed tho fort. Tho trooper brought
them in the evening und delivered them
to tho womou, sitting nndir tho Cotton-

wood trees thut skirted tho purado
ground. Tho wifo of tho second linnten-uu- t

hud gone for a walk and wus not
with them. A cry buret from tho whito
lips of the womou. Tho houdliues told
them thut thoir men hud been in tho
thick of tho fight. Thoy glanced down
the columns, rcud tbe account and of
tho deeds of bravery of thoir men. They
road the list of tho dead and wounded.

The wife of tho second lieutenant
cumo up to them. Sho saw tho papers
lying iu tbo laps of the women; sho
gluncod at thoir fuoos. She road the
truth.

"There has Leon a battlo?" she said
intorrogatively.

"Yes," said ono of the women,
"Aud Bobort?" she ankod.
"He was Id tha thklr .of JihaflahL

leading lilSli.e.loniu.ilrloelll.gtl.eMl

unoweridoeoif l ii i.i I'l'il'i's I he

Pi.erssenkf hi i oui i.b..i dl ruveryi

,!.,.Mri.n;l.JiH' tl.ol.neof lho

deadly lire, uo'iinu.lng bis men. rw
,f the men fell, but with a rh-- cr on

their Hp for blm. and tnen eauio

n win I rro I're " ...
hhe I.M.ked out (iv. r tlio plain, ins

moonlight i hanging U' Kr"""" '",M'

and sagebru.h Into slmdows mid Iran'
funning the led 'l aiuaii mm s.i......u
wave of silver.

"I know he was bravo," she said,

"and lin wa wounded)"
"Yea; very severely, "n.i m

woman's voleo broke.

There wss the souud of sobbing, and

one of the women arose and gently

placed her arm about the wUt of the

younger woman.
"My dear" began one of them.
rilie drew away and unwound the arm

about her. Hor f.te was terribly drawn.

"Ami not a soldier's widow?" she

akd.
Then she turned and walked slowly

Into her houoa. 11 A. Paton iu Ml.

Louis KepubliiV

Anil Anolkor Qiioallaa.

"I could die for you I" he cried pas-

sionately.
lf course," sho repl,,,d. ' Pu

would you?"
Homo girls are so practical aud pio- -

laic, you know. i nusgo root
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Muddv complexions, Nsusealing breath

route from chronic consllpstlon. Karl

Clover Hoot Tea is an absolute cure and

bs Uen sold lor fifty yesrs on an iW
lute guarantee. Price IS cts. and &u cis.
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SOUTH OREGON CITY
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telephone; wire ia
Oregon ami Washington
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Oregon Ttiej.hotioatiJ Tcl-tKr- ah
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Huntley's Drug Store.
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